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tort pn^rtV~te~ AtteatoT teT7t“T» 
JtotoHa Wm> la aortk Oror- 

sanrSS©^- 
****** tfcruuckaot Ik* Eta** at Atiao- 
—• la tte tkUHy ot Tapal*. Kite, a 

wlad Mona laoujit a»ck 
Maaad ao taaa at Ufa. 

Tte Wkll». Hack 
hi Arkaaaaa arc hi 

----— la faarod. 
Taaa.. Spatial.—Oo* ot tka 
to on ttoraM iter li«< 

"•to tkl* Mrtioa tor rtora praraltad 
M«*tay caaatac aertuat dalay la ralt- 
reod aad atrsot tor tiaSle aad latar- 
totaa to mm ox Mol oltk tetasnalOc to irtcptnai coaamuaicalloD la all 
rttmtkaa. Tralaa ar* arrlrtaa fron t 
tod koora lata. A rtaady rain all dar 
too lay taraad krto alaat tea afekt. 
■?** Qtetallawod hy t.jrtf atom 
tortak ttariaa Ui a dor amart tte 
KtoOftlaao ot a bdaaard. At • o'clock 
tteoa woo a daatded drop la tkt t*M- 
mntwf aad tte aaow raaaad taUloc. 
Reports tnao Arkaaaaa. Mlatoilppl cod aortkaro Tana Ml of rtaUlor com- 
dtttate At Tan Wortk aad Delia* tte 
toaw tan «aa tte lorka la yoaro. 
Tralaa ar* roaaiac oo bclatad acted* 
■to aad la ataay laataacaa ar* aa- 

MMMrtlK Fla.. (pedal.—High 
wlagi preset! ad hare darlag tha whole 
•ftaaooa, rsorhlag a raJodty at TT 
nlln Far hew aha* Bight, as tapaned 
hr the weather bar ram. This break* 
tha ■ stead, aa 7* alias par hoar la the 

t e*acity sear previously at- 
Tha Mara liaporartly latar- 

wtth tha tsltgraph aad tslaakoaa 
> aad *arta of the city are aow 

&r]_ _ 
ao i_ 

tha city, gvery wire 
oaa hy tha deaettaud 
aad a I* hsposWhte to gat_ 
tha Mata Orange growers aad track- 
era wan warsad hy tha weather bu- 
raaa of tha gjniiliag cold waea 

Haw Tork. Special.—Attar a day of 
ala* aad driottag rata, mow bagaa to 
taU la this dty at • detach. Tha MO 
waa beery aad tm. aad at 11 o'clock 
had reached a depth of lour laches. 
The Mara did aat ease* Material daisy 
<n the elevated Mas. bat tha aarface 
Uaaa had boom digitally la keeptag ay 
to tka achsdale. Os tka dows-tewa 
hone car* there waa awl I rookie. 
Tha ferry boats had to alow doara their 
regular ashedalso. oarlag to the bllad- 

jag aoow that swept across tha 

Chattaaaog*. Tea*.. Special.—Hoc- 
day Bight Chatoeoeoga npertaacad tha 
want weather of tha wlatar. Tha wtad 
btgaa Howtag a gala shortly attar 
dork aad tha rala aooa toraad lato 
aaarw. which la trssatag aa fa* aa It 
MBs, Mtklog It dISleuH for coarsy* 
aaaa to g* aloog the streets. It la 
farid the raoaat warm weather fcl- 
losrad kg tha eoM wove will da Bags 

jjjjn* aoaaa places trass ora la 

aaearMa, Team.. Special.—Halo, 
alee* aad on, aad wtad with a velo- 
city of M asllao aa hour tails the cost- 
ntlaa ham Moaday eight the oaramir 
waa falHag (aat aad wM drop to so 
degrees before soars lag. The T ranee- 
aaa rtvar Is Isa feat above low water 

aad a tide of M (set is gre- 
ky Catted Matas Weather 

Tattoo. Tradic la the city 
taspoaslbje. after 4 o'clock 

la Oaorgla Tew a. 
Special.—A apodal to The 

■oystna, Oa. a dp 
Railway, ototeo 
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NWTI STATt UVftAKEtS 

hM MU: Th 
hi 0*Mw*IL 

huh MU: AethaWalng FMt h levy 
• h«hl tax. 

Him MU: To UuM chapter H. 
Wnh U*i of UH, and Wuptar Hi 

Route MU:'To correct State gnut 
Ro. «T». ’. s.— 

BoaIt* Mil: To oawod th< Mar. regu* 
htlu uotartee' Ira. 

T Beget* Mil: To eenSna certain char* 
tor privileg** aad rights of tha SuRotk 
* CaroUaa Railway Company. 

Sonata bill: for better drainage of 
Mad la Uaroln 

Sonata MU: To amend pension law 
woo tabled. 

Croat* Mil: To abottah tba board of 
esamlnera of BUM lawitullone. Mr. 
awon nld that be did Ode Me* that 
there waa each a board nntit bo aaw 
their report la the papers aad that re- 
port waa thoroughly aajuat aad aafatr 
to at taaat oaa State Inetltnttoe. He 
thought tubing the authority tor Watt- 
ing the tnatltutlooa from the Legist*, 
ture wee a great eiletebe Ha could 
h«t eodoree the work of the examiner* 
that coat tU.000 aad accompHabod 
not Mag. Mr. Spence objected to third 

Saaata Mil: To abolish standard 
keeper ta Vaae* failed to past 

Haase.km: To pcertat pabUc draak- 
b Mien comity, 

Hoaaa bill: Ta shorten time of **- 
Hea of publication. 

Senator Reinhardt aaat up aad bad 
land a arntibl from tha agrtoaltnral 
atadaata la tha Agrlemltwral aad Me- 
rhaalral College asking far aa agrieal* 
fatal building. 

Hoaaa Mil: To amaad chapter IK 
Urn of 1ML to as to aHadaau too 
oath primary elections except la easa 
af rhnBang*. applying only to Ideek- 
leaharg ooonty TMa bm emends the 
law as as to raqalra lbs 
primary elect lea# to ad 
oath "wbaa aay eater t* 
good faith, the challenger 
UTiwiia for Mck chiUMCi." 

Sea eta Mil: Allowing M. N. A rate to 
practice law sad be a Justice of tha 

Seaata Mil: To ragniat* eoateatad 
alactlaaa. waa tabled 

Sea ale Mil: To amend Tha Cod*, sac- 
tloa Ml. with reference to maaanrm. 

Bmele MO: To am tod chapter 740. 
Laws of 1M1. 

Hoorn Mil: To incorporate to* Bank 
of Martin Coonty. was emeadod aad 

Hoorn MU: To Incorporate tba Ral- 

ragardlag tha tale rianse aad than 
paaaad second reading. 

PASSED THtTlD READING 
Vlrmeo MU: To ratify aad aSia tba 

laeotporatloa of the Carolina A Taa- 
aaaaea Booth cm Railway Company. 

Hoaaa Ml): Ta amaad chapter II. 
Laws ItS. 

Senate Mil: To form a achool dtetrlct 
from Cambtrlaad sad Rohasoa. 

noose Mil: To raligrt Anal* B. 
Whined, of Ptraoa. 

Hoaaa MIL For relief of Mine Julia 
B. Howard, of Person. 

Ham bill: For relief of Was Stia 
Chandler, of Person. 

Hows* MU: For relief of Mrs. Stea. 
ford potter. 

Beast* MB: Regulating heating la 
Halifax aad Warren. 

Haas* MU: To repeal acts of 1U? re- 

garding collecting taxes In CaeweTl 
House bill: Ta allow CaawaU to Wry 

s special fas paaaad second reading 
Senate bill: Rafrulkttog local opttow 

Haitian la Breward aad placing safe- 
guard* about tot liquor rrsfle la Traa- 
*7 lrania. 

Hoone Mil: Per paying achool rlalma 
la Itorl*. 

Houaa MU: Ta rallee* Mias Mary 
Jsaa Watkins. 

Senate MU: To ratter* Mies Mat. 
tlastt* Facto, of Hamas. 

Seaata MB: Ta raUae* Him Kaaalo 
Tenser. 

Senate MU: TO regulate the sale of 
liquor la township No. 1. Edge comb*. 

See ate Mil: To rage into ml* of aeaH 
hi McDowell. 

Haas* Mil-. Am coding aa act rega- 
lattag bnstttfc aad tohlmg la CerTl- 
|nek 

Ilona* Mil: T* arohlbU tbs maas- 
Cactnr*. tala and shlpplV af ltqaor la 
Cumbattoad. 

Haase MB: THeolwtlr■ regarding ton 
distribution of tha Peabody food. 

The b*a*»a adjourned at l:*d o'clock 
oatfl U o'clock Monday 

The child labor MM waa paatgewed 
sail] WrdeaMiy. 

Tba WU Introduce* by Saaaisr Hlcka. 
af Grin-Ill*, "lor tbs bettor goeera* 
aeaat af bum taattattaam” la at ega- 
etel aoto. It frond** toad Urn Ooearaor 
shall appoint to SB ■ man lea me tow 

af to* Stota HlapHale at Mat- 

ter lb* Mlad aad Iks daaf 
dsmb af Mnrgaataa aad SeMto. 
-more tbaa thro* dime toes shall 

ba from lb* asm* ooaaty. Tbs dkaet- 
sra abaft resales >4 par day wbaa asre- 
teg tboirweaHag ewimis*. Tba tanas 

No principal or sap- 
bt Mseoflde mem* 

Ta IWM Ilitm niMMrini 
Qode iwarttap ls«ttlmattos Of ehlV. 

Senator Norrif bMl May tor tha 
aihmini of tha Apricultoral aad 
Mtrhaalcal CoOae* rroirttn HUM 
anaaaUy lor two yaaiw ta complete tha 
boUdlap bapaa aad HUM eaaaaUy 
lor carraat rxpeaaaa. Unless thh ta 
dona tha textile depart went aiy hare 
to ha ahaadeatd aad MS atadaata wUI 
ba freed away. 

AMBtDMBNT TO WATTS BILL 
Hr. Watts offered oa amendment to 

hlo MM refaJotiop tha whiskey traffic, 
provtdtaa tor rlsttlona to he haM la 
cities aad torn ta datarmlaa: 

rirai—Whether latoalaatlap itguore 
ahan ha eeaaolactured la aaltf city or 
towa. 

Second Whether bar room or st- 
tocno shall ha eatohUahad la mid city 
or town. 

Third—Whether itlapeoaarles that! 
ha eetabUehed la said city ar towa 

Ktoetlona to be haM apoa patltloa 
of one-third of the raptotared rotars. 
after thirty day** aotioa. not oftener 
than oaca la two years. The election 
stay ha held to determine say one or 
two or all of aaM guest tone Tha gate 
tlona are to ha detsctolasd by a ma- 
jority of tha eotaa cwdt. 

Mr. Doophtm offered aa amendment 
to tha MU suthlap oat that part of tha 
MU rastrtetlap .the maastoctars of 
brandy aad prosMlap that It may be 
maaufaotsred aad soM la orlptail 
pachapaa of aot leas thaa dva paHoas. 

Both amendments will ba coaaMettd 
when tha MU osaiaa op Taasday aa ee- 
ls lad ad baafsaa. 

SCHOOL FUND DIVISION. 
Tha hemmiltsa aa conetltmlooal 

amendtoentato whose was referred tha 
MUs tntrodscad by Mr. Btnbba. of Mar 
tie. aad Mr. King. of Pttt. looklap to 
a dlrtaloa of-the school food betwceeo 
•ha whits aad eetored raca ta era por- 
tion to tha taxes paid by each race 
were reported to tha House without 
prejudice. These bUla will ha mads a 
special order tor a later day la the Me- 
llon. 

TILLMAN ON IAKAS COINS 

VlfMwas Effort Mate to Off Him 
Oat at Jail an Bo tel 

Newberry, & Cl. dpsclel.-AppHca- 
Uo«a for ball (or former Uaataaaat 
Ooaaraor Janas H Tillman, charged 
with tha mordrr of M. O. Qoanlaa, 
«*ltor ut The State, la Colombia. & C-, 
January ittb, was argued here last 
soak. 

Tha hearing wee presided orer by 
Chief Jeatice T. j. Pope, who on left 
telsrday grantad the hearing to tha 
deleading aUoraeya of Jamn H. Tlll- 
naa. 

Tha commonwealth of Soeth Caro- 
lina was represented by State Attorney 
Oenerel Ouster aid Solicitor Thor- 
—«»*• Tillman wag defended by Con- 
gressmen diet Oaorge W. Croft, bis 
law partasr end P H. Nelson. of 
Colombia. 

Justice Pope tinned an order ra- 

tal ring TOnul rouoael to aerre 
eotlaa of affdarlta npaa tha eoHdioc 
fanarel. who wonid reply If desired, 
aad tha answers of tha state will ba 
tarred upon tha appellants who arc al- 
so glees tha right to reply. 

Monday at noon both sides will ha 
present before J notice Pope la Colum- 
bia. aad Inal action will ba lakes. j TTBman and hie lawyers ere rare of I 
winning the dectMon on the ground of 
self defense. Tha solicitor and bla as- 
sistant counsel declare they will reel a 
ball to tha awry list. 

Thr hearing of the application for 
bad began shortly attar * o'clock. The 
court room was packed almost to ref- 
location. There waa ho dam oast rati on 
whan Tillman entered aa tha ledge had 
warned everybody to ba absolutely •Slat. Tillman appeared calm, then 
nervouo. Impatient and entry at tha 
raryfag edges of tha hearing. 

Col. Kalrea. for Mr. TUI—. eon, 
ducted bda cnee. AMdartU ware read 
alleging Goo sales bad seat a message 
threatening Tillman‘a IMS Oae aflU 
davM declared it was expected red be. 
Ilavod Tnimre would ba shot by Ooo- 
talte when ever tha two me' mat. 

A lengthy aMdartt from TlUmsa waa 
•and la which ha swore hr had been 
warned by many that bla Ufa waa In 
danger, ami that be flrwd la aalf da- 
(•ana. Hie afldarfi declared that as 
Oonaalai approaebad oa the fatal day. 
Goa rales supped his hand Into hie 
orarcoed pocket, whlah Tillman says ha thought waa a motion to draw a 
alataL Mot until tha shot was trad. TtUmao says, ha realised Ooamlas had 
not also shat him. 

Whoa the appcllaota announced 
ataaad the SO Heitor objected bo any fur- 
ther eoutteaaaco of tha hearted oa tha 
ground that amdarlto had bam rpruag 
on them at tha vary latest mem eat 
when they had no opportyatty be make 
liTntlfition. 

sr zsrz\ 
ft* would ba to coaliana tka 

Marta* aatll all adtoarlta oa boU 
Mdaa aoaM ba aaawarad. Beth aldaa 

“*^‘*it* ■BTff.g I,?**-'*” 
JM dotaflv of Cba tra*adT la which 

Bdllai Qaaaalca loot Ma Hf* art wan 

mmiM katt km* m*4* 

Sl^VJVZSS" " -*• 
OWM. 

WWWM^r AH. If. 
TlOmaa arrtvad at I o'clock, aaaoat- 
mafad hr hi* brotharrtartaw, Jtd** 
fcyhaa.i.wh* U hU laartlac eouAaal 

**ahidBSir prtaaaar'waaTV. tT Mam! 
«» »—hart aad Oaa W,Craft, forw- 

who la Mr. TWaaa'i 

Tbar* wa* a* dcaaaaatfailaa at iba 
Aapat. wha* tba party arrtvad. aa H 
waa »a*|iiid tka* would coma rta Ik* 
■lath■■ a. taataaf. TUlwaa. aa aMatr. 
■bAaaaaaal caaca ovar tka atbar rostr. 

TIB am* waa drtvo*-1 r ilalili to 
tka offa* af Cal. Oota Blaaaa, * awaabcr 
^amaartwbaaajaaay of hd* frtaadi 
toflad *• Mai dortap tka altort Uam be- 
ftwa tka party wmt to tka Orwwatl to- 
tat t* aiauar. 

Tb* oMaar frart Oataaabla bad vary MM* la da. aad aa oua who did aaf 
Mato would bora thw**kt TUbaaa wa* 
Md* arraat 

Mr. TBMaaaaid: "Alt I aah IBr la 
ifibuMiadlau ready fbr 

MMM ba aa* tMbta* to mb aa* af 
Ma tawyara aattad AM to to* wtadaw 
Md toM: -JM. fboro-a aa* at (ba 
MWM you Mr* um la tka world. 
Mr M* haw preyta* tor year aauan 

‘Thar* a aaod frtaad *a ho*#/' aatd 
■"•mm ^MM» arvw •» W am 

tokau to tM hr .l rti 1 

0m rmmrn 

CONVICT CRUELTY : 

cXse Considered 
Nwlk CanSaa Scjutin leeches a 

fiblk liriif 
BEFORE LEOISUTIVE COIIITTEE 

Some Start Hag IvMamca Developed 
At lha lavcaapatlww— Evldaac* la 
Rtbwttat y 

Tba LaraaUgttUa at tba mailer at 
mwelty to eoavtcta tram tba North 
Carolina Paaitretlary ta tbalr removal 
to Marion waa besua Tweaday. The 
rial corraapoMtat at tha Charlotte 
Obaarvcr airee a I tell account at tba 
proceadlnga. tba moat aaUamt (aaturaa 
betel liven bare: 

Marion, N. C, I aerial.—Mr. J. U C. 
Bird end other* jf Marlon aahmltted 
avtdrace to the iMtototlv* committee 
which tended to arablloh his charger 
at enmity tu coarkte aa tha receat re- 
moval from Sprat* Pin* to Hlllibcro 
aad Ratolgh. via. Marion, ta rcbatul 
Saperiatcndant 'liana mad* ah excel- 
lent showing ao br ha hi* own raepoa- 
tlfillity to concerned. He doubt leu bn- 
preeetd tha coamltto* by hi* foliate* 
aad by reading lie order* to super- 
vtsore. Bu parts undent Lasbley also 
•adaavored to sblB any blame from ble 
■houMere. tie war along*Id* th* mra 
on a portion at tin march, bat could 
not obtorve all that waa lolas oa. bet 
tbouabt everythin waa dome right 

Tba eomailttaa dnmalatad of Bematare 
H. N. Pharr, of; Machlanburg. and 
Tho*. IX Warren, at Jane* comity, aad 
Repreeeatettree Oeorge L. Martin, el 
New Haaovor; T.W, Blount, at Wash- 
ington. and W_4t Nawlamd. of Cald 
well, aad after ahard day1* work all 
tba wltaoaaae unba eaamlaad bare 
were beard. A farther hearing win be 
held on the rafitet to Raleigh. At- 
torney Hodglna. fat Marion, appeared 
for Bupavinteadebt Maas, while Mr. 
Bird acted aa preeecutor. The latter 
Mated that he hreogbt charge* at the 
almost unaulmoe* demand of tha com- 

munity and h« waa not hare when th* 
convicts panned * rough. Aa a result 
of Tact day’a bearing. It may ba eald 
that lha opt*Urn will probably prevail 
that tba convict* did aaltar hardship, 
bat tha reapoaatlUUy of each eaSor 
lag baa mot yet been land. 
UK. BPAIIKB HEARD RUMORfl 

OF ILi> iHIOATMBHT. 
Whltleld Sparks. at Orasny Creak 

township, Mitchell county, who llraa 
Mar tM 8pruoe|Plne convict camp 
M ml Ira from kkrlom. wu tha ftret 
aitncaa. When asked by Mr. Bird If 
ha k»ew that ttys weaker man wart 
aalactad for removal tha wltnaaa aald 
It wu an nuaarad, and on objection 
by couanal for mipertateadeag Mann, 
a controvert* arise u to what limits 
Uaaa should ba Mt npoo tha evidence. 
It wu stated tkit such wu tha gvn- 
oral talk, bat the witness could not 
snbrtssttsm it I The convicts ware 
■tartad to Marloi oa tha day after a 
sleet The witness uw oce sick man 
helped into a wggoe. The coavtrte 
crossed Tow rtvrr on tM Ice. The let- 
ter wu covered with water about 8vo 
laches deep tar, soma SO fart Tue 
mea ware shackled together, two by 
two. and bad %g ordinary convict 
clothes. Tha uljnana saw no uaklan 
treatment of cduicte and some of 
them ware molTSdUM. 

W. D. Wire man.'of Spruce Pise, In 
January, 1MJ. passed shoot 100 con- 
Wets en route osar tha mountains In 
severe weather. Seme of them waded 
Armstrong creak while than wu tea la 
tha ttlU water. One convict tool bis 
skuas. One man wu carried over by 
trusties, bat the wtthaaa did not know 
whether or not ha wu a guard. The 
witness advised the guards to camp 
oa tha seat tide of the mountain, u 
the weather wu colder On the other 
aide. They camped at Mica (which la 
on the other side of thb mountain |. 
Tha camp equipage for the return trip 
to Marlon was leaded on n sleety day. 
Tha man crossed tha river on the lea, 
over which water urhe running. At 
dinner oa the march tha witness uw 
coffee and bread distributed sad beard 
convicts uk lot meat. For U miles 
from Marlon tha rend wu muddy and 
•loppy. One sick man while lying down 
la a wagon ukad for water u tha 
creak was being crossed, sad wu 
groaning. A guard.told him to "shut 
Us d—a mouth;* that It would do him 
so good to gross, a convict started 
to gat a bucket of water and the guard 
cursed and told klm to taka a ran. The 
witness aaw a fiw old shorn dropped 
on tha road, la cross lag a small creek 
some of the awn had to wads la water 
over showtnouUi deep. Tha roads ware 
bad and tha coavlcta marched la tho 
middle of tha riad. while the guards 
generally walks! oa tha hank. Some 
gave out and were put la wagons. He 
SAW the nick oinytta taken off the 
wagOB. but aoaAwart deed. Five or 
six war* 111, taro Apparently “bad off." 
On cross exsn^arloa by Sapartatan- 
Seat Mana s counsel tha wltneu stated 
that Armstrong trash wu about knew 
deep sad tbers WU no foot-log wbert 
tha convicts crossed. The witness wu 
not positive that nay guard waa takoa 
over on convicts* backs. Once aad a 

while tha convicts oonM avoid mud 
kolas. “Thom Is no other way to 
MarionMid Iks alls— “so far u 

I Mow. or I wocld ban trs-roM tt." 
bated about Lte naawtotW iloa by 
Otelraoa Warm, lte oltaooi Mid 
hw at (tea war* is bad ohap* aad 
la two laataarya to ootlcod thay war* 
opaa aad “drlpytof aad." Tte oonwtct 
aka waa (rniite aaawd ta bo la 
■orlono cooditloo. Tte wttaoaa aaw oao 

rwtth am loot bar*. TUa atdo of 
aontala lte and waa tte wont 

at tte wtator op tte day tte eoarteto 
wor* mot ad. Tte aad caaao ay la tte 
toy ot tfe* atMoo aad aaaatlaaa high- 
or. aad It waa ahoanootb daay aarty 
am lte way. _ 

OtIARDS CUHSBD THR OOHVIOTB. 
A. D. Wtooaaa. at Oyraoa Ptaa. taw 

tISad that te drwoo a taaa itef with 
lte coarlcta am tte taarch to llartoa. 
Throb allot or aaro aa hoar waro 
■ado. loan piaroa lte aad waa • a 
I lack a* doay aad tte arwrm** waa 

tnail^to bo<riry*3el|Tted abowad 
Rata aN tte way. Oao aated tor -|oo» 
mytblac' aad tte aoard roytlad that 
ha bad aothla« far bte. Whitofroaa 
lte a paid aaawd Saadna oald la a 
oaartat to “aba ay hla d—a aaolb.' 

dp Row at ohaabtod ate *55 
to tte oRtMi. Oaa aHa •HMtor 
fid a R.«d way pal IR ■ woroi 

Near town eereral fell ui warm urged 
on by tha guards aad la eoasa cates 
aaahacUed dm helped them. Tbs mud 
cama abort the eoavtcto' kowa Each 
awn carried his blanket. One ceorlct 
dropped a Bible aad Oaard Bur Hi 
caread k'.m for “carrying ptuodor." 
Tba witness had aeeer aeon a worse 
dap to mors convicts (baa tbo one ou 
which lha trip to Marion was made 
Ten miles from tows the maa waded 
» stream oewr ehae-mouth deep. The 
•lek men ware given watar twice on 
the wap, hot mo milk or medicine. 
When beating for water a guard aald: 
"D—a yon that up; last won t do yon 
eny good." A negro fell and while on 
Ms all four* tipped hU tap nod aald. 
plttrnlly, “Boa*. I cent go eny furth- 
er.'> Guard Bashen replied: "a—d d—a 
you. M tg I ta aot going to carry 
you. Wt ara la smelling dlstaace of 
the towa." A convict went to cross a 
ranee aad fell aad brashed against a 
guard, who aald: “Q—d 4—a you; 
•toy off aa IH shoot k—I out uf you.* 
and made a demonstration with hla 
gun. One maa was laid la a car at the 
Marion depot aad tha wltaeaa heard 
It aald: "Our Uttle negro le dead.” 
Some of the couvlcto after reaching 
the car cut their muddy pasta legs off 
aud throw them out of the window It 
lakes a day of hard driving to come 
from Spruce line to Marlon. A pedes- 
trian ran almost ham up with a load- 
ad wagon. The convicts were given 
coffee, some com bread and a Itttle 
meal. There Was complaint that the 
bread had been froeeo and the meat 
was ookl. Tha stream waded wae about 
ala fact wide, white Toe river la 100 
yards wide. 

A good dee I of other testimony wae 
given la the ana Hat. The fatlmony 
la rvbnttil follows la psrt: 

W. E. Croneiaad. of Richmond, a di- 
rector of thr penitentiary, eaid the 
board decided that the convict* should 
be taken from the cold climate as n 
human nek. The Stale board, guarded 
end hid absolute control of the coe- 
victs. 

1. O. Hackett. of Wllktoboro, souther 
Prison director, stated that the con- 
victs were removed aa a protection to 
their health. They were allowed to stay 
until January 30th on condition that 
they be worked only la good weather. 
The matter of removal wee left entire- 
ly to Superintendent Mena. The wit- 
ness thought th* convict* could not 
hare been taken through Tenaeeoee 
for tha reaeoa that North Carolina 

1 would have kart Jurisdiction over them: 
| Mr. Mann said tba Governor told him 
I hot to carry the convicts through Ten- 
! aeasee. 

Tlu board maria aa order that no 
eonrtci can be whipped by a guard, and 
the aupervlaore aauet make report* on 
aaek cia*. giving tha charge, etc, 

Mann read letter* to Geo. 1* Carter, 
a railroad contractor ehowtng tkc un- 
willlagnctt of th* penitentiary hoard 
to allow-the convict* to remain on thn 
north aide of the mount*!** during the 
winter. 17 having died at Lnthley'* 
camp. 11 or pneumonia, the previoo* 
year, and Informing him that naleaa 
th* men were moved to th* tooth aid* 
of ike ridge they would be withdrawn 
from the work. After a conference be- 
tween the bunrd end Carter * represen- 
tative It wit agreed that the contract 
terminate on January goth. Mann cam* 
her* and airaagad (or the removal of 
tbe convict*, for traotportetlon aad 
comfnitable care. At Spree* Pino he 
focaj the contractor and Anally agrerd 
to litre 100 of the hardieet convict* on 
(he work. Mona 1 attracted him to tee 
that the tick men were taken car* of. 

: and elan that plenty of, cuke* waa pro- 
vided II* provided AUK) la cash to 

J meet any emergency, aad antborlaed 
the pnrebate of whlekey for th* roa- 

1 vlclt o*i tbatr arrival bore. It It had 
been practicable to have carried, the 
men wholly by rail It would not kave 
coat tbo Itot* a cent Th* Oovernor 
advletd against letting tbe convict* go 
beyond tba border* or the State, aad he 
took tbta aa an order. No nick men 
died en route to Raleigh. On* man has 
died elac* making tbt trip, from a re- 
cently developed lllaaas: two tick men 
are *1111 living, although they may not 
recover. He had no contract to pay AGO 
a day for care aa haa beta reported. He 
did not examine the clothe* or th* 

j convict* at Spruce Pine, but era* oon- 
1 Adtnt the inan were well provided for. 
Th* convicu left Marlon on tha more- 
leg of the kind, aad arrived at Raleigh 
at 11 o'clock that night The delay of 
the train wit cauatd by a wreck. A 
record of every whipping end death U 
Immediately reported to the auptrla- 
trades t. 

THR" KILLING OK DAVIS. 

He knew nothing of a killing at 
| l-aahley'e camp, but there was a man 

killed at Uclver’g nap, a white man 
named C. M. Darla, who refuted to 
work. Two men were ordered to take 
him In a bonding. Ha nabbed on* of 
U>bm and daahed out. throwing a rock 
•t another. He paid no attaatton to or- 
der* to step, and waa abot daad by 
order of Bapervtaor Mclver. Ilavlt bad 
told a company that bo Intended to kill 
bit aupervltor with hi* pick. 

Supertnucdaot Mann alao real a 
number of letter* to Supervisors Lath- 
ley and McXvar, urging tha proper 
conduct of tbe eampe. and th* protec- 
tion of the men. He la aur* the coa- 
vlcta are fed better than ala* tewlhe of 
tba laboring people who work tor 
thamtalvae. With reference to lb* tick 
men brought over Met fall, leftare 
allowed that they be transported with- 
out herdthlp or tutoring. Be ordered 
that the coo vide from Mitchell fee al- 
lowed lo rot as long aa aeceeaary to 
pit them la good eoadlUom. He could 
net any that ao ooavIcU war* mad* 
sick by the movement, hat ha waa ad- 
vised that those who have aeea ladlm 
posed are recovering. 
CROSS-RXAMINBD BT MR. BIRD. 
Kxamlaed by Mr. Bird, bnpcrlatan- 

1 dm Mid th* road from Mario* 
to Bpraa* Plat waa vary bad. H* tub- 
aaltud law lasgtby eroa* eaemlmallo*. 
lendtac to Aow that ba btaualf waa 
ant raayaaalbl* for aar mlatraatacat 
of eoarMa aad waa lafonwad that tba 
cun raeatrad proper attaatlaa uadar 
tb* dlM«T*Mbt* circa aataaoM. 

flapcrrlaor Mclrar, who km baca la 
tba aarvlca or*» at yaara. corroborated 
Ih* itory of tba fcflUac of Dario. Ha 
adrtaad that aoosa of Ibe coartcta be 
abachlod, aa tbtjr war* daacaroua. It 
would not b* aaf* to thackla (ham by 
tb* arm*, bom a of tboao mowed war* 
«ht* LedUd am Tba march from 
byrno* Pile waa aot of aa aaaaoal 
Waath. oa crual. Ha ortarrd two aa- 
cram to tab* bold of Dacha, tba wblt* 
aua bHtod 

t. a lotblty. aayorrtoor la ebara* 
uf tb* aoartata Rom Berne* plat t* 
Marta*. Mid tb* roar)eta had otaaty 
••r COR**, Wacalta aad amaf. tad b* waa 
'O'd all war* fad. Waaoa* had baoa 
y.urtdrd to tnm tba fleer, hat R waa 

Letter to croas oa tba la*, tie 
htametr retard eeroM aad did aat *.1 
bhr faat wet Tb* *t*b aua war* w*B 
rami tor aad aoaa of Ibam walhad. 
Tb* luatda arc aat allowed to cava* 
couvlrm. Fire* war* battf la tb* Rata 
af'rr wrrtral. H* eoarlrta dtad a* 
roata. H* «*»* aotbUy of tb* etci y 
•■f a ua* dying after a whlowtay Tb* 
rnarlida aar* comfortably (tad. 
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INTERNATIONAL LEMON COMMENT! 
FOR FEBRUARY 12. 

"•hjlcli Christs* I Lwro. 1 Cm. M.GMN* 
Trot. 1 cm. mm.. 11-M.mm T.mi. 
l-I.CMdiuM Cimmiinn me tbs 
Dai'i I iiw. 

J: to fdt« (ft I I) 1. ! 
.^homfb J *p**>:." Tim object sr Insists 
«lm» tba cans* ctlad la Ibis and the Ivm 
following mm could ncrar occur, but tbia 
m mUirn to do with thr (momtk'm am- 
■mamt. Me dona not staa la disease whether 
it swubl ar wonM oot ba po-ibla tor lliraa tilmga la actaall)' tnk» ulaoa, but araa It ii 
*•«», P“s>bk ret without charity that* 

gmapo apukua upon am rib. and wnb ika 
Angurma at angels, mad though 1 harm Ika 

Ian la UaJ mad mam which it a had abroad 
1? "•»■“*» w<l Md Marti had aoml by lha Holy Ghoat (Horn. It I). Jsrr* ia a 
word aa tanpaasibW la dtflue aa it ia in pro mbl* to dab a* Ufa. "At aaundiag brmiT' bAttr thsa iba ooaadiag iaairomnita 
*- hraaa mard Id tba worship of aaaaa of lha 
broUwa gods. "Tinkling O'Moil." Tbm 
snahab wsr. two tilmuai sfboBow brass, wbub. bain Mrwrk toastbar roada a tink- 
ling, bur with vary little raiiaty ai round. 
■Vi lha highest rlugacace area about the 
RA tiTMKSir3 ^ 

1, •'Gift of prophacy.** Tho Lossledga nl future scent*. and tiao ubility to apesk Uod* word (chap. M: 31. "All tsystar- Fl Tboatgb 1 uadavstuad the messing A >11 tba types mu-1 figure* of the Old Tee- 
tonic hi. mad mil the aacrvu al aatmrs, and 
lha dark things La Usd's prov.denm. “AU 
knowledge. Kvery kubian srt and 
•C|««r. Jjystariea refnr to lha darpoaun- arl* of God berotofuira sacral, bat bow ro- 
'rmlrd to kta mints. Knowledge raters to 
trniba long know*, llnaoro auiuatsiu.” Sec Matt, lit M; B: It. Reraoring Mosul- 
sin* la a pluwro uasd to avails tbd rs- 
ran mg or conquering rrrot duRciiliic.. get tmg thrrmigh perplailtiea. Though 1 had 

L'md a bulb ud could a cron, 

pbih tb* great sat possible malts. “But h»» t not lass,* Notice that Paml -toss net 
•Mart that one took! bass thaws thing* witnaot loro, hat says if ha could "f 
mm nothing. Nothing In andf, aotbiog in Uic right af God, nothiaglu tba church 
aad good for nothing to mankind. 

S. "All » goods' Tkoogb I dwtrlbuta 
|S"! Pitco b» piaro wjtb tba grauteui car*. thxiy to bu burned.'* Mrs will fight for 
Oaistiaitity, or dm for tknrtatuty, who 
sria oot In o its apint. wbirb ia loss. lYith- 
out the soul God rejects mil else, nod so 

>b* ass, who is therefor* prog led 1 ‘•■’"{‘Img. 

^oiaud out. It cuuam b# d«flMd. Tka 
•''•a**,* mind* tu only daaerih* it by iu 
julitlm aad reaelta. "Suflaratb lo~." 
™» Maliv* mda at lore. It Iilln 
•II tk* waabnaaa, Imu* error* and m- 
hmitira of tk* children of Uod, aad all lha walk-: aad wirtadaae* of tha duMm 
?* ,k* *•£$, not only for a tima, bat la 
th* rod. la kjnd TTiia i* the poaitire aM*. It ha mild, gratia, inapt rm* tka auf- 
larar at once with tk* moat aaiabla neat- 
«a» and tko moat faraaat aad laadar at- 
lartton. “Kariath oof Ha. no ill will; rloea not partake .1 that djapoaition which 
ia a mingling of hatrad and jcaiouay and 
coral naan ma- Lora on oar not Ik* ad.au- 
Ugaa, tut. or gracaa which otliara pan***, bat rather take* plea aura in thrar, and *>. 
W* or ahara* them aa Ha own. 
■a?' ri'n!“?,,r " Unbaeumiagfy, haaghu hly. heakath not bar aara." bay* u *n 
otter a army to mltdioroi Charily aaaaa 
aaafco it. own to tka hart ai otkara, ar 

fjt1* th* ntglaet of othan. bat prafrra tbrir welfare to itt own. “1* not amiiy 
ptoioka^l ftrt • aaally" do** not appear tK* **4Twad Varalo*. It ia not ia tka 
migratl. Tra* lore “ia not paoeoked. I. oot irritated or aada aenr at bitter, filet* ia power in tk* blood of Chrlat lo 
‘ewnwe the liaarl of all aaholr temparr. ‘‘Thinkatb 00 crib" “Tiketh not aocoant 
•1 aril 

0. “Ketouath not In tinnglilaonanwn." It la not ioar, but iu appoa.tr that rrjok- 
ath in lb* downfall or rajtuv or diwrua 
of other., tad in th* tnaraah of triebad- 

STtSUSw jzrs*k f£2Z£Z\l: raapal i. atUudad. arm though it ka 
jhtougli nvnlt ar aaaauaa. 9a. J'hil li 

T. "Beartth." Bepaonchaa and hard- 
ahjtw; or, coraiwth tha lall'.ogi of otkara. 
Bebrarth.” “la arar road; to kali*.* tk* 

heart of rrarw uar.cn, and will credit 00 
rail of an* btrf on tha mo,I poallrr* rrl danoa." “Hopclh. Hop* ia dcair*, nungiad 
with expectation. "CaduratbAccept* 
carry thing or from th* Lord; faitkfal un- 
der all ruewmataar**. 

IU- I-om audurlng and abiding (r*. I- 
B). •• ^Ncrar failath.” It ia atarnal In 
to rri7 nature and RuU andai* am lua. 
a. Ood aadorm, for Dod I* lav*. “Pkonha- 
cra*. Tk* gift of prophair “ahali ka June 
awiy. Tk* raralatioa »,rea by Uod la 
th* rhurrh being oomplatad tk* gift, of 
prophecy will b* no loamtr noadad. And 
than, too, th* tun* will came whan tha 
prophreia* will ba “dan* away” bcc.ua* 
ffifflllcd, and no longer ol any rale* to na. 
'’Tonga**.” II) Spanking with tongue* will b* no longer nrrrm.ry and trill cacao, and (2) lb* many language* of aartb wdi 
b* Hat in th* on* wat renal litnitl of 
beaten. 'Knowledge.’' Shall a* brought 
to an and hamuae but partial aad into*- 

,*-li. “In part.” Uod rcaarrm for Ilia 

Sldraai a knowledge far mparier lo wlmt 
ka* revealed lo them be*. Tbale 

great*.t diaeomeies in nature and grace 
nc* only tka beginning of batter tbtnga. VParfaet. Tk* atata at atamal blaaaod- 
noa*. “A child.”- “I’cal un lira a* aa ib 
I*, {ration The praaant atata ia a eUta of 
childhood: lb* inter* that of manhood. 
Snah ia the different* batwaaa mrth and 

12. "Pot now." In thia pramnl Ufa. 
“Ia a mirror, darkly.” Aenrtu mirror* 
war* not mad* of glam, bat of poli.had 
metal, aud tbn redaction. ware vary ab- 
«« and imperfect “Than." Ia Lha 
Hf* to aaaaa. Shall I know." Tkat 
W, til era will h* a tlunugh, campUt* .ledge, aa tlm original word aignkSaa. —.-s lac gar trouble ea Ik" Amid thing* 

ling tba Chriatian re- 

-w._JfffyfcfiS 
paatatian of fotur* good. faMb ud hop* win ba atrangar and mora Corny,eta in tha 
wart world than lathi*. "That ear happy 
alale will eeotine* (nrrrrr we dull know 

pMaMS/s sr&'ttt 
in tba gaapal” 'Tlrwataaf la lore." Utaat- 
**t In aataat. ia aadaraata, in auwifaafa- 
tbm. CJraalaat kaeaaaa withoot Wtc tba 
at ham weald pro* nothing. 

Tcimlnrflon af t|» Hacked* 
Wtahlagtoa, Up*rial.—Official notice 

of the termination of th* blockade of 
tho Vnnoitu porta, a* coavtytd la 
Um ortgtaa] proclamation*, kaa rnarb- 
ad Iko SUM Department. la tha ahapo 
«I a dtapatoh roeotaad from Iba L’altad 
Mated embeaay at London. atatlng that 
Iba Brlttati Forotga Offlro baa glrem 
It oat that a cablegram bai baoa aaat 
thli moralag bo tho Brltlak naral rota 
mender (a Vcaaiualaa water* to ralaa 
tbo blockade 

Bapftot file alee ary Ceaferrece. 
Wacop. Oa.. BpecUl.-Tbe Baptlat 

Mia* too ary Confer**.-* aat School af 
Matboda Ml axt la thlo dty on tba 
Ifth of rebraary. aed *ll| luauaaa 
tbraagh lb* Wad. Breen I puctm 
•a* apanbrr. of eatkmal rapaulloa 
**U doilaar odd.nat* a«rla» tba «M- 
fwaaoo Among ibaoo will ka Dr. Job* 

of LouMrtlte. By ; Dr. Wm. 
E Ebtcbor, of Biohmasd. Ta.: J. y 
►root Of WaahriHa. Tea* .; f*r W W 
Impdram. of Atlanta, tab Be*. B. W 
kpfrfman, af MaabrlD*. 

= a eer=sr=: ■ 

1ABOW WOULD. 

n»un dark* of Cklpym Patio, wig, 
have organised. 

Toronto. Caa., (eiaru paver* ua 
ergaahdag a union. 

Hop* factories In Caba pay front IKS,- 
000 to 1100,000 a yaar la wises. 

Union carpenter* oo Mrlka at Wor- 
ceater, Mat*.. Lara returned to work. 

An effort In organ lee tbo furniture 
Aalaher* of Clerzluoil, Ohio, la being 
made. 

In.Ilia ranks of labor there are 151 
women employed as "boatmen" sad 
sailors. 

Rnporta from Tacoma. Wash, t(idl- 
est* on us usually lug* number of un- 
employed. 

Union machJalrt* at Kan Fraacltcot 
CeU are a gitalin? a aioremcat for a 
nine-hour day. 

At Portland, Ore., the strike of ma- 
rine engineer* on river boat* la prac- 
tlen"r at aa and. 

). .ah pottery work* employ TO.000 
work people, of wnotn about 25,000 
are women ami rhlldrea. 

Mil ilders' nnkine at ludianopoh*. 
Ind. bar* aararod a scale of <3 a day, 
to dnte from tbo Am of tlio year. 

All oily tnipleyea at Minnaapolls, 
Minn., wltb tbo exception of the police- 
meu, bare received advances lu *»l- 
arte*. 

Itrtcklnyeta at Torouto. Ont, nr* 
eousltlcrlug the qornttou of demiudlng 
an mlvaaee on tbclr pretent ml* of 
wage*. 

Demand* hare boon mails for • uni- 
form scale and Iocrented wages for 
1500 employ** of all tbo elevated rail- 
way* la Chicago, HI 

Mol content wttb having non uu In- 
craaea of wagaa la Cleveland, Ohio, 
tba bill poster* are trying to extend 
tbclr organization to Toledo. 

Daring the but jnar H.8M men 
were employed by locomotive bulk)big 
Arm* In the Doited Kingdom. The 
total ahows aa Increase of TOD men over 
1201. 

The Philadelphia Record observe* 
that there has bees a notable aad dis- 
tressing decline of courtesy toward 
women in the street care and an crowd- 
ad suburban trains, and Lb la baa been 

ascribed ta the Increasing number of 
the followers of the lata Mr*. Klanloa. 
91 Ira Anthony and other euffrau lead- 
er*. 
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